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Java Developer
Dev - 202
All Levels
Washington DC Metro Area/NoVA
Fully-cleared with TS/SCI Poly-level immediate openings
Candidates eligible to be sponsored for TS/SCI Poly level posion

IMT Soluons, Corp. is currently hiring Junior-to SME-level Developers for immediate openings for posions 
located in the Washington DC Metro and Northern Virginia area. Addionally, we are seeking candidates that 
are interested in being sponsored for a clearance. To be considered; all candidates must be a U.S. cizen, have 
a current Clearance or have the ability to obtain a clearance.

If interested in one of our immediate openings or a sponsorship please email careers@imtsolutons-corp.com

Responsibilies
 The selected candidate will joing an exisng team and work to develop soware in an Agile environment. The
 candidate will be a part of a team that supports an iteracve design/build/test cycle in an Agile environment.
 Team members leverage components from the project’s opensource framework, uisng languages/tools such as
 JavaScript, MongoDB, RESTful web services, MuleSo, Java Spring MVC, Hibernate to design, build and test
 soware soluons. Candidates are responsible to regularly check code into the connuous integraon pipeline
  based on Gradle, Git, JIRA or Jenkins (tools are project dependent) to incrementally build an overall system.
 Candidates will support the development and expansion of unit and integraon tests which will be
 automacally run by the build pipeline for developer feedback using Junit and other tools like Selenium.

  Skills (mandatory need will be based on years of experience)
  1. BS in Computer Science, Informaon Systems, Mathemacs or other technical discipline
  2. Minimum of two (2) years of recent experience developing and implemenng soware soluons using
    Java, including Open-Source
    3. Minimum of six months of experience working in an agile environment
  4. Experience with JavaScript (AngularJS and Bootstrap), Spring MVC developed with STS, MongoDB and
    Oracle, and both RESTful and SOAP-based web services

  Oponal Skills
  1. Experience with Git/GitHub
  2. Experience with Jenkins, Bamboo, Hudson
  3. Experience with JIRA
    4. Experience with Gradle, Acvi/jBPM, jQuery, MuleSo, Geb and Spock
  5. Experience with Oracle, MySQL development
  6. Experience with Ruby on Rails
  7. Experience with Groovy

All qualified applicants will receive consideraon for employment without regard to race, color, religion, 
sex, sexual orientaon, gender identy, or naonal origin.


